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Poverty's Moon*

Coming the dark,cold winter, v

Coining the driving elect,
Coining the shawlless shoulders,

Coming the shoeless feet !

Coming the drearylialTstoriß,'
Coming the dripping rain,

Coming wild hunger’s sorrow,
Cominglieart-freczing pain!

Coming the winter bowling,
Coming the driftingsnow,

Coming the wind’s sharp piercing,
Coming unuttered woe !

Homeless, and houseless and friendleas
Full in the Christian’s eye,

1 draw my rags about me,
And lay me down to die 1

ltetter to yield the battle !
better to end the strife !

Better to die while living,
Than live a dying life !

better to stop the pulsee
Than to feel them feebly beat!

Better the bosom freezing
Than feel the lukewarm heat!

Oh, w here are the Christian women t
The C hristian men where they !

Hugging themselves in comfort,
While the weary turn to clay !

Warming thy Christian graces
At th) glow ing, coal-heaped grate,

Canct tl uu forget tne wretched
Who crouch around thy gate ?

When thy Christian head is pillowed,
And slumber woo# thee sweet,

Dost thou forget the sinner
Whose bed is in the street t

L’ncared for and unpitied.
Full in the Christian eye %

(tfntir my rags about me,
And lay me down to die 1

The Kuiglit's Cellar—A German
Legend.*

- There was spoor, lxit very lionestfStlfi-i
tented and tuerry kind of man in the vil-
lage id Tilleda, who happened to he giv-
ing a christening Veit, tor the eigth time,
to some of his neighbors.' Desirous of
showing all respect to the party at the
christening, he set before them the best
country wine he possessed, which being
quickly despatched, his guests seemed to
lie lookingfor a little more, ‘tin, then,’
said the father to his eldest daughter, a
young girl about sixteen years old, ‘ go,
ami bring us sonic belter wine from the
cellar.’

‘From what cellar, fatherV inquired
the daughter.

• What cellar, child ? repeated the fath-
er, merely In jest. ‘ Why, the greatwine-
cellar belonging to the old knig-ts, upon
the Kytthauscn.’

With perfect simplicity, the young
maiden took u In kin in one hand, and
proceeded towards the mountain. -About
middle way, seated in an old deserted
path leading down towards the spot, she
found an aged housekeeper, dressed in a
singular, quaint fashion, with a large
hunch of keys hanging at her side. The
young woman paused, not a little sur-
prised at the sight; but the old lady in-
quired of her very kindly, whether she
hud not come to fetch nine from the
Knights' cellar

* Yes, 1 am,’ replied the girl; ' but I
have got no money.'

‘Come nidi me,’ said the old house-
keeper; ‘you shall have it for nothing,
and better wine than your father ever
bought in his life.'

They both proceeded along an old, de-
serted road, the old lady inquiring very
particularly, by the way, what the ap-
pearance of things then was in Tilleda—-
who was alive and who was dead. ‘Oner,’
said she, 'I was as young and pretty as
tlmu art, before I was kidnapped and bar-
red under ground by the knights, nr,
rather, night ridcrS, who stole me away
from the house that now belongs to thy
father. Shortly before this, they had
Seized four young Indies of these parts,
who were often afterwards seen about
here, on tlu-ir four richly caparisoned
steeds. Tin y were entrapped and carried
ntf in open day,bv these mountain knights
as they were coming from church at Kcl-
ba. They made me, as I grew older, tteir
housekeeper, and entrusted me with the
keys of the eel'ar, which, you see, I still
wear.'

Uy this time, they had reached the cel-
lar door, which the old housekeeper un-
lockl d. It was a tine spacious cellar, on
both sides it was well laid out with rows
of vats mid butts. Most of them were ei-
ther quite or more than half-full, and,
broaching one of them with great dexter-
ity, she took the little firkin and filled it
up to the hriin.

‘There,’ she said, ‘take that to your
father, and when lie may happen to be
giving a treat, you may come again ; only
see that you tell no one besides your lath?;
er where you have it from. And, moreo-
ver, lake heed that you sell none of it, nor
give it away, for ill miltier case will it he
worth anything at all. I f any one venture
hither tu obtain wine to sell, let him he
warned—his lust bread lias been baked.
No go.’

Unluckily, just opposite to them lived
the landlord ot the village inn, who dealt
as largely as lie could in adulterated spir-
its. He, among others, had a taste of the
knights' wine ; ‘ my lricnd,' said he to the
host, ' you might mix this with ten times
its body ul water, and sell it for good wine
still. Where can you contrive to get it
from?’

He resolved to watch ; and he followed
the daughter as she went for it, about the
fourteenth time, with her little firkin, to-
wards the Kytihausen hills. lie hid him-
self, and saw her eome the exact way
from the cellar, with her firkin quite full,
shortly alterwards. Accordingly, next
evening, he set out himself, having first
rolled into a little carl one of the largest
empty barrels lie could find, intending to
till it with the same precious kind of li-
quor. He thouglit it would be easy to
convey it down hill, and he made a vow
to return every night until the cellar be
came empty. As he approached the spot
where lie had marked the path the day
before, the sky suddenly began to grow
dark and lowering. The wind rose, and
whistled portentiously of the gathering
rain, which soon fell in torrents. The
tempest carried him from one side of the
road to the other. And, at last, down
the hill he went, and continued to fall
deeper and deeper, until he tiually found
himself lodged in a burial vault. Here,
there appeared an awful procession before
his eyes—a regular funeral, with the bier
hung with black; and his wife and four
neighbors, whom he recognized easily
enough by their gait and garments, fol-
lowing in its wake. He was certainly
more dead than alive, and scarcely ven-
tured to breathe. Hut see I—a monk now
approaches him slowly down the narrow
steps, opens the vault-door, and, in per-
fect silence, puts some money into his
hand, and then taking him into his arms,
he laid him down at the footef the moun-
tain. It was a cold, frosty night. Ky
degrees, the publican came to himself,and
crept, without either wine or wine-cask,
as far as home. It struck one just as he
reached there, and he felt so unwell that
he was forced to take to his bed. In the
course of three days, he died, and the
money which he had brought hprne,given
him by the ghostly monk? was just suffi-
cient to defray the funeral expenses. Ilis
wife and his four neighbors, as he had
seen them, followed him to the grave.

A LIVIHO BURIAL.

BY DB S. C. (HITU.

One night, while one of those bitter
“northers” of the month of June, 1846,
war strewing the Texan coast with the
wrecks of vessels engaged in transporting
troops and supplies to our army, it hap-
pened to be my regular turn for guard
mounting; and in spite of the thick Mack-
inaw blanket I had thrown around*ray
person, the cold wind pierced to themar-
row of my bones; and on returning to ray
tent, after guard relief, on the following
morning, 1 carried with me an ague that
threatened every moment to shake the
very teeth out of my head.

Scarcely had I thrown myself, faint and
exhausted, upon my wet blankets, when
I was attacked by the prevailing camp
epidemic, which, after a few hours, assu-
med the more terrible and alarming type
of cholera. While writhing, with the
fierce spasms that racked every fibre of
my body, I was conveyed by mycompan-ions, on a blanket, to the crowded hospital
tent, and consigned to the care of the in-
experienced young surgeon and his vol-
unteer assistants.

But, in spite of “ number six” and the
rough manipulations of the hospital at-
tendants, my terrible spasms continued,
causing me most excruciating agony. Had
/ been broken on the wheel, my sufferings
could not have bethi more intense. At
length, after several hours of the most
acute torture, the cold, cadaverous per-
spiration of the collapse stage of cholera,
began-to exude from ,my excoriated stir-
-6hv-‘ ■ eedaV' )jf.
creased, in the same ratio, my nervous
excitement subsided, till ail pain was
gone, and 1 lay, motionless and scarcely
breathing, upon my pallet.

The attendants, under the directions of
the young doctor, had toiled most man-
fully at the skinning process, till they had
become as exhausted as myself, and I fan-
cied that I heard expressions of satisfac-
tion trom them, as they desisted from
their labors, when informed by the medi-
cal man that it was useless to continue
them, as I was then past recovery.

“Poor fellow!” said the kind-hearted
surgeon, “ he’s a goner; lie’s past all hu-
man skill; and the ‘Dead March’ will he'
playing lor him before night! Have a
blanket ready, hoys, to sew him up in !”

Saying this, he turned from tne and
walked out into the open air.

Although speechless and motionless,
and, I believe, breathless, I still retained
consciousness; and, with extraordinary
acuteness of perception, was observant of
all about me. 1 could hear every groan
uttered by my sick companions, and took
in every word whispered about myself.—
Some turned their faces towards my pal-
let, and spoke kindly of me; others jested
unfeelingly, saying 1 had been mustered
out of the service before pay-day came
round ; while another replied, in what lie
considered it witticism, that the pay-mas-
ter general would settle my arrearages.

'* I sav, boys,” said another, “suppose
we swap blankets with him. liis is a
new one ; he drew it from the sutler’s
uiily last week, and this here old uu is
good enough to bury a fellow in!”

So saying, the speaker, who was lame
from an accidental rifle shot, tossed his
worn-out ami tattered blanket towards
me, and reaching for a corner of my new
Mackinaw, appropriated it to his own use.

This cool robbery of the dead, as they
then supposed, was looked upon as a good
joke, und applauded accordingly; and it
was owing to this trading of blankets, in
which 1 was not consulted, doubtless,that
I am now permitted to pen this article.

Shortly after this transaction, the doc-
tor returned, followed by my captain.—
The latter looked around the tent, as if
searching for some one he could not dis-
cover, when the doctor, pointing to me,
said:

“ That’s the man, Captain Bennett."
“That’s not one of my men,” replied

the Captain.
"Yes, sir! That’s Benson, or rather

what was, half an hour ago i”
“Is it possible! Is that Benson, my

companyclerk ! My God ! w hat a change
this terrible disease has wrought in the
poor fellow ! How long, Doctor, did you
say it lias been since lie breathed his
last?”

“ About a half an hour or so," was the
reply.

“ 1 could have better spared a better
man!" sighed the good captain, as he
raised one hand to the cornels of his eyes
and walked out of the tent. But, as he
reached the entrance, he turned and in-
quired :

“ At what time shall I send around a
burial party, Doctor ?”

“ In half an hour, if you please,” was
the answer ;

“ for it w ill lake about that
time for the hoys to sew the hotly up in a
blanket.” t

“Great Father of Mercies!” I mentally
exclaimed, “ tlu-y are about tocoiisign me
to the cold, daik grave, w hile 1 am yet in
the possession ol all the faculties of life,
save only those of motion I 1’ Never until
my really dying hour can I forget the
thru? of rforr<ar that shot through «iy soul
at that tearful thought, it seemed as if
the crushing weight of a mountain tiad
been hurled down upon me, and yet I
lived. Dante’s Inferno, wiih all its ter-
rific horrors, never appeared to the over-
excited imagination of the poet us did the
awful visions that reared themselves to
my mental eye. 1 was frozen with the
extremity of terror ! Living to myself,
with consciousness never before more ac-
tive and perfect, yet dead to all those
about ine. They were in a hurry, even,
to remove what they considered was al-
ready a festgring corpse, from their midst,
Already my 'shallow grave had been dug
in the chaparal,and iny comrade.-} were pre-
paring fur the solemn procession. In vain
I tried to cast bum me that frightful in-
cubus that weighed me dow n. Paralysis
held nre as in an iron vice—the paralysis
of a portion of that cerebral apparatus
termed the rnoter tract; while the nerves
of sensation remained intact, or rather,
more exquisitely sensitive than ever be-
fore, when in perfect health.

Again the doctor approached me, and
placing his hand, glowing witli animal
heat, upon my cold and dummy face, at-
tempted to close my eyes—hut the swol-
len and corrugated lids refused to be
pressed down, but gazed with a lixed stare
upon his own, and 1 essayed in vain to
throw something of my agonized sensa-
tions into tho motionless orbs. For an
instant, my heart almost heat again, at
tho hope that I had attracted his atten-
tion ; but after a cold professional exami-
nation of the pupils, he turned carelessly
away, and I heard him give tire order to
sew me up for the grave.

AtHhat time and plnco, lumber of no
description was attainable, and colhns
were unheard of :n the army. Dead of-
ficers and private soldiers were unavoida-
bly served alike, and no other winding
sheets were procurable for cither than
(lie same camp blankets oh which they
had breathed their last.

•* No useless coffin* enclosed their breasts,
Nor in sheets nor in shrouds we hound them.”

As the attendants approached to obey
the order, I made one more desperate at-
tempt to break the iron chains that bound
tne. I essayed to cry out, in the bitter-
ness of my agony ; but my tongue seemed
frozen to’the roof of my mouth, and'was
utterly immovable. The tierce struggle
that then convulsed my spirit,it is impos-
sible for human words to describe. I felt
a clammy dampness streaming from every
pore of my body ; so profuse was it thnt
the men observed it with evident disgust;
and as they proceeded with their ungrate-
ful task, I was certain 1 bad thrown into
my limbs a slight degree of muscular mo-
tion. But so absorbingly were they en-
gaged in their work, that they paid not
the slightest heed to this evidence of lin-
gering vitality, but hastily proct-ed'cd, till
at length the last stitch had been token ;
and, enclosed in a tight fitting sack, like
an Kgyptian prepared for the tomb, I was
laid along the ground to await the arrival
of tny comrades to bear me to the chap
pnral.

My horrible isite-nov. iseeflird rrrevccipl
bly sealed, and I ceased to struggle With
it. My doom was inevitable, So strong
indeed became Ibis impression—so utterly
devoid of hope was my situation—that my
soul was now plunged intoa depth of culm,
resolute despair, and I prayed to God that
death might suddenly come, to rescue me
from further lingering sufferings, and that
I might altogether cease to exist while
this comparative calmness was upon my
soul.

I -could not have remained long in this
condition, when 1 heard the measured
tread of feet approaching* me l and then
the familiar voice of my orderly Sergettyit, I
as he gave the order to halt, and in a few
low spoken words, directed his men to .
place me upon therudely constructed bier.
I felt myself lifted gentlyfrom the ground
and placed upon the rough crossbars of
the tottering machine, which had already
borne muny a poor fellow to his long
It line, whither my bearers doubted not
they were about to convey me. Then 1
heard the order to inarch; and the plain-
tive notes of the softly blown fife, and the
mu tiled drum, Hooted upon the breczelcss
air, and full upou my senses like a healing
balm.

The sweet but melancholy music seem-
ed to vibrate through my brum with the
force of galvanism, and 1 am sure it was
not a cadaverous sweat that bedewed my
cheeks, but tears —warm, gushing tears!
and with a mentally breathed prayer to
Heaven, 1 was now wholly resigned. 0 !

how tile sweet melody of that “ death
march” thrilled through my soul, and
seemed but the prelude of [but sublime
song of welcome which wus to greet mo
on tlie other side of the dark barrier 1 was
so soon to pass!

With regular and measured motion I
feit myself borne along, and exquisitely
sensitive was its external impressions, that
I was conscious of every bush and tree by
winch I passed; and the cold shadows of
the chaparral fell upon me like the chill-
ing breatli of the late norther.

When the procession, moving w ith slow
and solemn step, at length reached the
grave, and the melancholy ditge hud ccus-
ed, I heard the low muttered w urds of my
comrades, as they spoke kindly of uie, or
conirnisseraled my early death : and one,
it was my messmate Harry Waters, witii
one hand resting on my breast, read aloud
but with trembling accents, the solemn
and impressive service lor the dead, ap-
pointed by tlieeliurcll. Then 1 was lifted
Ironi the bier, and w ith gentle hands aivd
low tones placed safely in the “ narrow
house.”

Tlie grave was found too shallow, and it
was proposed to lift uie out again and dig
it deeper. But fortunately for me, as the
sequel proved, Sergeant fry objected to
this, upon the plea that doubtless as soon
as tlie news of my death had reached my
triends at home, they would probably re-
move the body. And so I was suffered to
lie, while my comrades heaped the light
sandy soil carefully upon me.

As 1 felt the cold earth upon my breast
and over my face, and the jast rays of light
were shut from my eyes, my dcsiies for
life returned again with a hundred fold
more force if possible than ever, and again
I essayed to sti uggle. But as before the
effort was in vain; and in a few minutes 1
felt tlie last pats of the shovel upon tlie
tinislied mound; and even.then, buried as
1 was in two feet of earth, I heard tlie or-
der to the men to form in platoons on each
side of tile grave, ami prepare to lire tlie
last parting volley over me.

It was to that friendly crack of the ri-
des, that burst in a simultaneous explo-
sion, that lam indebted to life; for tbe
sudden concussion seemed to rend my
brain, and the violent shock, like a current
of electric fluid, shot through tny frame,
and instantly restored the action of sus-
pended circulation; and once more, blessed
be tlie God of Heaven! 1 found the use
of my tongue!

The porous earth did not entirely ex-
clude the air, and from the grave 1 shout-
ed aloud for help. But hud I been above
ground, and my lungs in perfect health,
my friends could not have heard me ; for
at that moment they had resumed their
march, and were hurriedly moving itinl|t'-
wai d to the step of a cheerful and noisy
luuc.

As soon as I found the use of my hands,
1 strove with violent efforts to free them
from the tight swuthings in which I was
bound; and, thanks to the heartless
w retch who had substituted his own rot-
ten blanket lor my new “ Mackinaw," it
soon gave way! And then slowly, but
with desperate struggle, 1 dug the soil
from my breast and face; and, Heaven be
praised ! once more tlie warm, glorious
light and air'of tlie upper world were
mine !

But this terrible effort was too much for
my exhausted jraine, and I must have
sunk into a lethargic but refreshing sleep;
for when 1 again recovered sensation, the
cold, calm moon wasstreauiing down thro’
the scattered branches of tlie mimosas
above me,—tbe silence of the grave was
about me. Tbe cool, fresh night air en-
tered tuv' lungs with the invigoratingeffect
of a tonic cordial; and, us I gradually
gained strength I drew myself limb by
limb from that living grave.

After several unsuccessful attempts, I
at length, with the aid of the surrounding
thickets, gained my feet, and with slow,
faltering steps,* reached the open plain,
upon which was gleaming the low and
nearly consumed lire of our camp. In
my enfeebled state it seemed a long jour-
ney to perform; but Anally 1 reaehed the
line just as the “grand rounds” were
abroad.

It were long to tell, the astonishment of
all, and the horror of some of my com-
rades, when, at reveille, the report of my
resurrection spread through the camp;
and the incredulity of many who, after
calling to gaze upon my altered person,
would not be convinced till they bad ex-
amined my vacant grave, and also heard
from my own lips the story of my living
burial.

It is far better to suffer than to lose
the power of suffering.

Cards Bplrltusllxad.

[Giving an account of Richard Lee, a
private soldier, who had been taken before
the magistrate of the town of Glasgow
for playing cards during divine service.}.

The sergeant commanded the soldiers
at the church and when the parson had
rend the prayers, he took the teat. Those
who hnd a Bible took it out; but this
soldier had neither Bible nor Common
Prayer Book ; but, pulling out a pack of
cards, he spread them out before him.
He first looked at one card, and then an-
other. The sergeant of the company
saw him, and said:

“ Richard, put up the cards; this is no
place for them.”

“ Neyer mind that,” said Richard.
When the service was over, the con-

stable took Richard prisoner, and brought
him before the Mayor.

“ Well,” says the Mayor, “ what have
you brought the soldier here for?"

“ For playing cards in church.”
“ Well, soldier, what have you to say

‘for t- >

“Much, sir, I hope.”
“Very good ; if not, I will punish yon

more than ever man was punished.”
“ I have been,” said the soldier, "about

six weeks on the march. I have neither
Bible nor common prayer book. I have
nothing but a pack of cards, and I hope
to be aide to satisfy your worship of the
purity of my intentions.”

“ Very good,” said the Mayor.
Then spreading the cards before the

Mayor, he began with the ace :

“ When I see the ace, it reminds me
that Jlu-'ru it onjv ope God.

“ When 1 sec the deuce, it reminds me
of Father and Son.

" When ( see the (vay,^C•wnikxi.'.nc
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

“When I see the four, it reminds me
of the four Evangelists that preached—
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John.

“ When I.see the live, it reminds me of
the five wise Virgins that trimmed their
lamps. There were ten, but five were
wise, and five were foolish, and were
shutout.

“ When I see the six, it reminds me
that in six days the Lord made heaven
and earth.

“ When I see the seven, it reminds me
that on the seventh day God rested from
tlie great work which he hud made, and
hallowed it.

" When I see the eight, it reminds me
of tho eight righteous persons that were
saved when God destroyed the world, viz :
Noah and his wife, his three sons and
their wives.

“ When I see the nine, it reminds me
of the nine Lepers that were cleansed by
our Savior. There were nine out of ten
that never returned thanks. *

" When I see the ten, it reminds me of
the Ten Commandments w hich God hand-
ed down to Moses on the tablets of stone.

“ When I see the king, it remainds me
of the Great King of Heaven, which is
God Almighty.

“ When I see the queen, it reminds me
of the Queen of Sheba, who visited Solo-
mon, for she was as wise a woman as he
was a man. She brought with her fifty
girls and fifty hoys, all dressed.in boy’s
apparrcl, for King Solomon to tell which
were boys and which were girls. King
Solomon sent for water for them to wash;
(he girls washed to the elbows, and the
hoys to the wrists, so King Solomon told
by that.”

“ Well,” said the Mayor, “ you have
given a description of all the cards in the
pack except one.”

“ What is that?” asked the soldier.
“ The knave,” said the Mayor.
“ I will give your honor a description

of that, too, ifyou will not he angry.”
“ 1 will not,” said the Mayor, “if yon

will not term me to lie the knave.”
“ Well,” said the soldier, "the greatest

knave that 1 know of, is the constable
that brought me here.”

“ I do not know,” said the Mayor, “if
he is the greatest knave, but I know he is
the greatest fool.”

" WL<tn 1 count how r.-.any spots in
[tack of cards, I find 505 —as many days
as there arc in the year.

“ When 1 count the number of cards in
u pack. I find there are 52—the number
of weeks in the year; and I find four
suits—the number of weeks in a month.

“ I find there are twelve picture cards
in a [nick, representing the number of
months in the year; and on counting the
tricks, 1 find thirteen—the number of
weeks in a quarter.

“So you see, 1 sir, the pack of cards
serves for a Bible, uimanac, and common
prayer-book ”

■ 4«« » *•
- ■

Saving roR Old Age.—No one denies
that it is wise to make a provision for old
age, hut we are not all agreed as to the
kind of provisions it is best to lay in.—
Certainly we shall want a little money,
for a destitute old man is indeed a sorry
sight, and suggests to every one the sus-
picion that his life has been foolishly If
not wickedly spent. Yes, save money by
all means, ltut an old man needs just
that particular kind of strength which
young men are most apt to waste. Many
a 100 ish young fellow will throw away on
a holiday a certain amount of nervous en-
ergy, which he will never led the want
el until he is seventy, and then how much
he will want it! It is curious, hut true,
that a bottle of champagne at twenty may
intensify the rheumatism at three score.
It is a fact, that overtasking the eyes at
fourteen may necessitate the use of spec-
tacles at forty instead of eighty. We ad-
vise our young readers to be saving of
their health lor their old age, for the
maxim holds good with regard to health
as to money—waste not, want not. It is
the greatest mistake to suppose that any
violation of the laws of health cun escape
its penalty.

Nature forgives no sin, no error. Sho
lets otr the offender fifty years, some-
times, hut she catches him at last; and
indicts the punishment just when, just
where, just how lie feels it most. Save
up for old age. hut save more than mon-
ey ; save health, save honor, knowledge;
save the recollection of good deeds ami
innocent pleasures; save pure thoughts,
save friends, save love. Save rich stores
of that kind of wealth which time cannot
diminish, nor death take away.

A i.ady having remarked in company
that she thought there should be a tax on
the single sex; “yes, madam,” rejoined a
gentleman who was a most notable speci-
men of the uncompromising old bachelor,
“as on all other luxuries.”

♦ ♦ + . ■
“I say, friend, jour horse is a little

contrary, is he not?”
“ No, sir ce.”
“ Wiiat makes him stop, then?”
“ 0,. he’s afraid somebody will say

whoa and he won’t hear it"
“ Can you return my love, adorable

Julia?"
“ Certainly, sir, I don’t want it.!’---.

— -4«••-»

He who is false to present duty breaks
a thread in the loom, and will find the flaw
when he may have forgotten the cause.

A Cellar Scene in Hew Terk.

A writer in tbe New York Loader, in a
sketch of things" about town on New
Year’s, describes a scene in one of the
city. None but the actively benevolent
know anything of the misery that exists
in that great metropolis in the biting cold
of winter.

I presume I might say that the place
into which we went was like the Ulack
Hole of Calcutta, or the rat-infested cell
at the Tombs, or the dirtiest corner of the
Augean stable—or I might suggest the
multiplication of those three somewhat
celebrated localities together, with a sub
sequent addition of a combination of in-
tolerable smells, and thus give the reader
a faint idea that it was a very small, dark,
dirty and noisome room; but I assure you
it was worse than that

It was cold, it was damp, it was very
dark, it was filled with a moist smell of
mould and a suggestive odorof foul decay,
so much so that I was foreed to take great

m»u repent ol my UtiAcitaueß •
object

Presently I saw in one corner a small
straw bed upon the floor. There was no
pillow on it save a roll of rags, no under-
sheet, and no covering but a very thin old
shawl. A small pine table, astool, a three
legged chair, un unbundled pitcher, two
cups, and a faded calico dress, were suc-
cessively disclosed to view, as little by
little I became accustomed to the dimness
of tbe light

On the bed was a sick woman—and oh,
how pale she was! One ami was thrown
carelessly above her head, and the other
was upon her face, over which she con-'
stantly moved her almost skeleton hand,
mvd'VMWMung,' -said:

“ Why must 1 die—why must I die?"
Down on thefloor nut a

SISTEK OF UIIAKITV.
Gently she was smoothing the white-

skinned forehead,arid soothingly she whis-
pered words of consolation known only to
such as she. As we entered, she turned
her mild motherly face toward us, and the
momentary Hash of light from the outer
world showed her to us—kind, gentle,
self-forgetful, charitable.

The little girl bounded to the sick one’s
side; the woman in fur followed her, nnd
together they knelt by tbe side of the Sis-
ter, who looked inquiringly at them.

What a tableau !

A dying beggar on a dirty cot.
A friendless little girl in rags.
A woman of the tqtvn in purple and

fine linen.
A Sister of Charity—an angel on earth.
I will not prolong the story—it soon

became painful. The woman struggled,
fainted, revived, was seized with convul-
sions, and died.

The little girl was taken by the Sister
to the Cathlic Orphan Asylum, and the
woman of this world received the blessing
of the woman of a brighter world for her
sympathy with the sick, and her subse-
quent generosity to the orphan.

—— —-

Fuhtatiqs.—A brilliant flirtation is a
grand display of nothing, in nothing, all
for nothing. It is filling two cups with
sorrow, one of which we must drink, the
other must be drained by the one we have
called—our friend. It is a mockery of life’s
sublimest feeling—friendship. It is a des-
ecration of life’s dearest attribute—love.
It is a stimulation of reality to prove re-
alities unreal.

To a mind that has learned to love the
food of excitement, a flirtation may be
pleasant while the excitement lasts, but
when its flame dies out, and we see noth-
ing but the cold ashes of disappointment,
nnd around the altar, where once the flame
of seeming love was burning, blighted
hopes nnd lond hearts, now well nigh bro-
ken. and we weigli their loss with ourpet-
ty gnins—’tis then we drink our cup of
sorrow for the course wo tiave taken—-
theirs is already drained to the dregs.

Flirtation always liasan after-piece, and
the closing performances often leave bitter
feelings. Flirtation, if it be all flirtation
on the one side, and all faith and love on
the other, is like the game of suqie of our
Indian trailers, who give to simple natives
glass beads and feathers, or worthless
trinkets in return for articles of vuluc.

For a man to accept from a woman her
heart’s best love in return for such little
attention as lie enn spare from the serious
pursuits of life, or seek to win her heart
just for the conquest, and then to refuse
the obligation which a pure heart has lain
upon the shrine of his ambition, is acruel
flirtation, is base, is trifling, is a degrading
crime.

And, for a woman to use those winning
graces which God gave her for a holy
purpose, to entrap hearts worthy of a true
heart's love, simply for the cruel pleasure
of seeing them droop under this disap-
pointment,is a liiitntion which will sooner
or later visit tbs flirt with n cruel ven-
geance. They who would trifle with pure
affection, must belong to one or the other
of two classes: either their affection has
been trifled with and slighted, until their
hearts have become misanthropic, or they
are wanting in principle from having no
purity in tbe heart to be trifled with.—
They therefore delight in a conquest over
others. Like pirates, who have nothing i
but the craft in which they' sail to lose, '
they are ever ready for rich and unguard-
ed prizes.

Friendship is tbe hearthstone of the
social world. Love is the silken tie that
binds kindred hearts. Flirtation is the
bane which destroys both.

Desihe fok Wealth;—Of all the pass-
ions that stimulate man to exertion, that
of acquiring wealth is the most absolute
and absorbing. It is a desire universally
implanted in the human soul; it is the
governing principle, tbe controlling force
which changes tbe physical features of
the earth, exposes tbe mental, moral and
social condition of civilized nations, and
in a great measure shapes the destinies of
mankind. That vitalforce whose activity
results in the grandest achievements of
enterprise and industry—which levels
mountains nnd fills up vallcyS, turns the
course of rivers, builds cities, traverses
continents and oceans, and exchanges the
products of remote regiohs, derives its
power, and receives its first impulse from
the desire to accumulate wealth-; to h©M-
the talismanic sign before Which the na-
tions of the earth bow down. Tbe child
does not value money until he begins to
learn that it toys and leaUTWa
for him, and as be grows older he com-
prehends and appreciates tbe ovetmaater-
ing desire for gain, and joins the univer-
sal scramble for the world’s IdoL

*

iTchanced onegloomy day inthe month
of December, that a good humored Irish-
man applied to a merchant to disooupt s
bill of exchangefor him, at rather a long,
though notan unusual dirte; wnd the mer-
chant casually remarked that the hill had
» great many days tarun. L- ■<*■' -

** That’s true," replied the IriahmaQ,
“ but then, my honey, you don’t mfiadM’
how short tbe daye are at this UwanCthe
yew?** *

'

•uoog vUrMhfcjri «■£*-
::,[TrSH
while he repoaad aTtUnfey. 1
the inmates of tk««Ottey|
distress. Four little chlMl'tSrß
in s corner, their mothto totoPtlM
end tearing her heir, MfMNriMfjNRWH
rd the floor in agony.
asked what was tlie matter,
replied that they were that maiWl|lWfWfeJ
turned out of doors beeauafi’toQHN
not mb tha rant ...... 1 V.prwy w**ew**^w*^“wwwe^^^a^ggg|m^nmja^m

“ You aee me drivep to 4mP4mHMIthe father, “my wife and tiUIeJH «

without food or sbeTtor, IpqTwflj
means to provide for them."

The convict listened to thisIRll XMO
“impafttoto < a
means. I have just escaped, irpg|iJp
galleys ; whoever secures «nd talmas talk

.

an escaped prisoner, is wthleßwy j
ward of fifty francs. How moeb4to)wfcr '

rents amount to?” -ri'qiM
“ Forty francs," replied the toga
"Well," said the other, "yai a aaal

around my body ; l will follow yWwßv >

JAf ,- they <r;)) rccogrdtaeftot au< jtoHMi ■get fifty franca for bringing moihH^SD
“ No, never 1” exclaimed '

listener; “my children should atoFMY
dozen times, before I would do a* pufffis.

'Me'geiferoui yonng’-
declared, at last, that be would.gw.Md
give fubtr.
consent to take him. Afteralwlflfttfc»gle, the father yielded and tifcttif aW|Mto ~

server by the arm, led him tofeaiftMfll
office. Everybody waa wqirtotilwto
little man, like the father, -

to capture such a stout,young imuvrWt
the proof waa before
francs were paid, and tbs pitoabtrlawt fback to the galleys. Bto.aAtf.,thfiiMi ■

gone, the father asked a private iuforri(MV
of the Mayor, to whom he fiM tome

The Mayor was so much
he not only added fifty francaiMngMfbe
father’s purse, but wrote iaupWtoptejto
the Ministry of Justice, begmn|
young prisoner's release. T|u jMMMF
examined into the affair, and fMh%4h|fi
it was comparatively a small (dUinea which
condemned the young man tolhnflank
and that he had already servedtola Wto
his time, be ordered his rolcaton

»«»«■»■ ■*The Glorv op a tM,
what a capital, kindly,
rious thing a laugh is I
wliat an exorciser ofevil gpMtoi
than walk before breakfast; briwhfjtjmht
dinner. How it shuts the mtfMhWtlMk
ice, and opens the brows Cft kHltrallif
Whether It discovers the gniWMtFlelh«r
or age, the grinders of folly ah IMiWmm
of beauty; whether it racks tbonigaMT
disfigures the countenance of valgMflav-
or dimples the visage or moiptsnd'ttc «W
of refinement, ini all its phases, Mdii dl
its faces, contorting VefeXifigpfiatoMtoMh
ing, convulsing, throwing, Ifca hMMfi
countenance., ■>) soin^iiqg^sp^ff*^^^|^^^
laugh is a good thing. :<i Achingtftoh
ty is a joy forever." ThevwtooofeMNßMl
in it It leaves no firing QTrioyf ft |gi
sides, and that goes off—a siogle Man
ticipated laugh. If there la MHi'lififMr
and one witness, there are ImtollHlW
laughers, and so on. The ooavttM»tila
propagated like sound. tofftCK
is when it becomes epidemic.!

• At

Women Born to doth*Li MINX That
nature has ordained love as woman'* (gdk
more than man’s is tbua,d*eUtoli<sf
late moralist: With man love is oevar'o
passion of such intensity as with alirttfh
She is a creature of MrittlNg
only in the outpouringß and ajOgAli
of her emotions. She will JtotoJ&fiMto
ny home of hnr cliiMhord
roof of her'kiodfed—forget, IhKtOaMto&a
of her sire, the admonishiM jMWuXpmt *

mother on whose bosom her heed jwd
been pillowed—do all that'ifciiiafiniirtia
consistently with honor—-AMftaktMtoalto
has clung to in her girlish aimfilMfyitor
years, and throw herself
the man she adores. He who.woi»lfjar-
sake a woman, after these fbsthndhUfc Of
affection, is too groata vflUriH’tolWMMi ,
a nun. '<x>k k nh rigl

, ff »)4 » :

Orioin or an Inch.—Tlfo British tMfc
had its origin,
by the founders of tbegvwHtpysXahfcw-
They determined with grMfotoUtotoiHlto
proportion with which tlfo . ifh
circle bears to its circurqformes,tegllutr
ing ascertained the measuro M t)ife:ato>'
cumference of the earth, MHatotit fei
be a perfect sphere, they ‘invidad the dk
ameter into 600,000,000OfitoMlfiftohijh :
we call inches. This appaaWktotofijl
origin of our inch. Tb* -

of the earth, according torayidanofi' al
equal to 500,4mT«0~ tfrtjmrWKmF
which measure so little CMWdl'tltothMl
ancients, as to require the addltipyof Mto
one thousandth part, to raotfor It. WfffclM
bnt mathematical precision,
dred millionth part of the IWtIIVWIIIf
rotation. j.\t Winn

A Paris journal tells gf'tSt
mange, a “ calculator," boPn wtohtot Xhto
or legs, who possesses thefifenUfiofotlto :
ing, with equal.
the most complicated artohfifcl|hl|ltl^B
and deprived of the
members, he has leariWfi'tor*M|W^Hj|
eeption of the means by WyMM>rt|M|M
his calculations; but W MlflnH9'
ing a dear idea of MrfvttoMHnß .
in explaining thertt MSS to WMMfiMB
Grandemange has, In iwl, IiIII 1 iWOWjk
fessor of mental cafeutatitm MHOMifl
rior school of Orleans, htiiltMM ,v
held the same position at tho flf - ,

School for Teschera, -toXatoWHlß
W hid. forbid the adtofitei - »

fesgors ; and the pUpfW hidfill
taught pr->ve that hla pHGthtoffl
tion may bo aeqwtoto *J a^fwp.

It isr
b*«t, and tho iorwtkhtrbitUmjl
on ilh chafing Wf**!|UPM
There tb« ebßd natlwbj|
ever it fey on
moi biß« M - ’

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rUBI.MIIKO KYKRY SATURDAY MORNING, BY

ORLWIOXB Ac JANUAHlf.
P.r WWW; P. *» *——

TBVMA —(Kuuut i* tuvinci-Un*1 Yowr. $V: SI* Months,
$S; Throe Month* 8 I M; Oik Month (payable u» the Car-
rier), Moral*; >iugl>' Cople*. r." a cent*.

ADVERTISING—One Square, <# H» Hawn. Rr*t insertion. 8.1;
rach f#h«-q*«it insertion. 81 Sd: Bnslnc**Card*. ot lUliuea
•e 1cm. oee year. #:*; Card#, of IU liaea .*r ksa*.
three months. 818. A liberal diecunnt will be made on the
abate rate* far yearly aad quarterly advertisements which
•ceeed one aqaare

JOB PRINTING.—Oar €Hhor la replete with all the modern
ImprovementTer the naar, CHt*r aau r.»riu evcvutiou or
ereryatvle«r PRfN TING, encha« I’amphte*. Brief*,
Pooler*’HnfidbtH*.Circular*. Hall Tickets. Programme*. Cor-
IHratr* nf ftart wr Depnidt. Billhead*. Check*. Receipt*,
Card*, UMa, etc., la plainor fancy colored Ink*.

'JDBTICKS' BLANKS.— Affidavits, Undertakings and Writ* of
Attachment, nndrrthe new law. for aa'eat (hi* Olbre; *Im,

' Plunk tteelaration* of Homestead. the most iiavrnicnt form
Juat printed, a complete form of MINhRS lillKI).

Aim, a heauUfuIl) executed M \KKIAGK CF.KTIt 1CATK.

U r FISHER. No. 171 'i Washington Ptrert. opposite Maguire's
rjaera Haute, latheonlvatattinrliTtJ Agent for the MOl'N TAIN
DEMOCRAT. i» the Pif *8 Saa Fraud****. All order* for
the Paper or Advertising left with him will be promptlj at-

• traded to
J. C. KKBLEY Is anthnrlied toreceive moneys doe thi*Office,

v fartabaeriptlrae. adrartulna. ovi.

W. T. C.IHBS is the authorised Apentef the DEMOCRAT at
• Georgetown paper. advertising. or A»r job

work, left wltMdau will ne promptly attended to.
* CRAB. P. JACKSON I* the auth-rliM Agent -1 the HftVS-'

TtlS DEMOCRAT at K1 Dorado. Order. left with him will
he promptly alteudwd U».

■ . J. BltM.F.MAN ia our authorised agent at Sacramento —

All order* for advertising. etc., left with hint wiU receive itn-
medial* atteatmi

A. BADLAM Jr.. I*our authorised agent at Sacramento and
wtllpramyUy forward advert inemant*handed himforua.

COL. L. B HOPKINS |* our authoriaed agent at Aurora,
Mono* County.

A. H. L DIAS I* agent for the 1*au«»*-n«T at Virginia City,
Nerada Territory.

COL WJOt X-9\ ito*rt an". yii*A.»**-av u C.vtuly VVaX —

All ardor* given him for the Democrat will be promptly at-
tended to.

A. B. SMITH la authorised tosolicit advertisements and aub-
mripuowafor the Ifimeril in Sacramento city.

Office, on Colohia Street.

professional Caring Zic.
.4< r.

ATTORNKY-AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office In Douglas*' Building (up-Maim), Main street,

Piatervillv.
fehtt »««•

8. W. BANDERSON,
ATTORNEY * A T -yL A W,

OSce, is Douglas*' Building (up stairs), Main
Street, Plarervillc. tf

M. K. SHEAR**. R- c *•IMIUX.

, SHEARER A MeINTIRE,
ATTORNEY? ANl> COUNSELLOR*.AT-LAW,

0(1re—N«*rth side of Plain (up-stalrsl), PlacerviUe.
piovytr j

j. a kasymix. J- *■ wiilisim.

KASTMAN A WILLIAMS,
ATTORNKYS.AT-lUW,

Flifrrvnir and Georgetown, FI Doraiin CcuntjT, Cal
OFFICES*—-•.unrl***' Block (up o«in*v. Pla.-erville,

•adon Maui at., daur/f- »u. noviyl

G. D. HALL. O. YALE.
PUiecrriU*, S-nt Frnni'ito'O,
Practice Ijiw in all the Court* of Utah.

Offices, at Carton and Virginia City. je3o-tf

JOM X HI'MC, H. C. SLOS*.
HUME A BLOSS,

ATTOIIHYI • A T • L A W,
Office in City Work, PlacerviUe.

Will practice Law in the < «>»rts of K 1 I>nrad»* and
adjoining Countie#— in thr nupreme Court, and the
Court* of Utah Territory. ni!9

L. T. CIN. Oin. K VALUE*.

CARR A PALMER,
A T T O It N F TP-AT-LAW.

Will pratth e law in all the Court* of M Dorado and
adjoiuihft Counties.

Oder in Doogta**' Building (upstair*!, Main at.,
PlacmrlHr %• nnrWtf

T~ E B. CARSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

OSlce lu the Court*House,with C\*iuty Recorder.

Will protect Note*, dr.tw Deed*. Mc-Mgig'«. pow
rr* «fAttorney and HOMESTEAD DECLARATIONS,
with neatness and dispatch, uu the idok r*a*nnablr
terms. jan.Vtf

M. K. SHEARER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office, at Residence. Main *treet, three
door* above Bedford Avenue, Placer* ille. aulO

H. K. STOWE,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Unlontown. Kl DoradoCounty.

CHAS. F. IRWIN,
NOTA It Y V U LUC,

la and for El Dorado County—Office at Diamond
auW Spring*. tf

johm cooks. t. *. nrra.
DRS. COOKE A TITUS,

PHYSICIANS AND BUR <i EOS 8 ,

Office. (up atair*.) over llenry A Bye’sStore. adjoin.
n« the Telegraph Office, opposite the Cary

auft! Main street. oin

JOII\ L. PEIILLIC Ml CO.,
(Formerly of Yantioe & Co '*, Main street,)

•jjA Would inform their old
W ■ friend*, the traveling

public, and thecoinmu-
W—RBjnity in general, that
T, M r%3fdwWC the* have commenced
business on their u»u areount, in the new and rle-
gantly arrlnfed roosn ia the CARY HOUSE
BUILDING, Main street, Placer* ille.

HAIR DRESSING AND HAIIHKRING, by the
Meat akillful professor* in the tnusorial art.

HOT. COLD AND SHOWER DATllB,attached
to the Establishment.

WIGS, TOUPEES, etc., made to order.
Patronage i* respect fully invited.

.IOU.N L. I'KJtKLTE.
4tc7-3m I.EO KKItNATHOWITZ.

CARY HOI si: RATUS !

JOHN L. PEBELIE A CO.
Respectfully announce to the 1.-idie* and geullemen
of PlacerviUe that, having enlarged their estab*
tishment, and procured all the necessary apparatus,
they are prepared to accommodate them with gen-
uine

BUBBIAN BTEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

LBON AND SULPHUR BATHS!
As well a* IIOT, COLD AND BIIOWER BATHS!

At Pricea :

Russian Steam Bath* One Dollar.
.Galvanic Baths One Dollar.
Iron and Salphor Rakhi One Dollar.

( Hot, Cold aod Shower Baths Fifty Cent*.
Eotrauce to Baths, through the C*ry House.
|3TA Private for ladle*. no2tf

WrV*tASPI.B.
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Ql.sier and Paper-Hanger.

CIARRIAGEB, RmnDera,Flftgs.Tr,n,parencieii.Re-
i galla<.*c..J > volcd alpricu t« ruli the time,.

WINDOW GLASS.
eut Received and for sale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

40,000 Feelof Window Glass,
All •Ik,, from Bilo to80x40. Alao, PUTTY, and algrinds of

PAftfTß, OILS, VARNIBHEB,
.Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold

Bronte, *r.
t3F~orders from the country, for work or mi

Jerlal,promptly attended to.
W. L. MARPI/fC.

,*7 Main at., near Stony Point, PlacerviUe.
- L :

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES,
woo(.auLiaas »rr«n. nun in all xi.Mor

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggins,
Brushes, Combs, Collars, Bjo-

Sheets and Blank
Together with a large and complete assortment cf

LEATHER. SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEIIAKBRS* KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac*, all of which Is offered
at Sacramento Prices.

Now Iron Fire-Proof Block,
dec2l J Main street, PlacerviUe. [Bin
"HI 1 '

FOR SALE,
M Thi STOBE AND HOUSEformerly oe-

W!9fcupied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, twoNJR!&miles below Colojua, will be told on reasoa-
tWe tanas. The bouse jt a comfortableone, and
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit tregi.
It is a good location for bukincs*.

feWMf J. J. LAWYER, American Fia*.

hotels, Restaurants, lEtc.

THE CARY HOUSE.
iIAII STREET, PLACEJtVILLB.

CARY k CULLEN....PROPRIETORS,

W. M. CART. AAB. W. CI'LLZX.

deeTtf

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J.R. UAKDENUERUII * J. I).DAYTON, Proprietor..

Fourth Street, between J and K,
jan4 tf Sacramento.

PLACER HOTEL,
M AIN STREET PJ-.Ir>;RVXLLE.

WUNBCH A BUPP....PROPHIETOHS.

THE uuder*lgi ed having lea»ed the Placer Hotel
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to it, and aHMire its
former patrons and the public generally that no ef-
fort shall In* epared on their part to promote the
comfort of all who may favor them with their pa-
tronage.

TIIK PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerviile. offers >U|>e

' rW '.atxcrmrnt* tt* rr*v Vrlx ard the trnve ing pub-
lic The TABLE will always he supplied wit! the
best viand* to t*e had in the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable,

inr Prices in accordance with the tim* s.
Stf WUNSCII A BUPP.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On Ac l'laza, Placers ille.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been lra»«d by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A%hare of patronage solicited

jairJO3m PETER MXI.LIGE.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main street, third door above the Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully informs h:sfriendsand
the public generally, that he

■ " ■ is keeping his EXCHANGE
on the European Restaurant Style, an I
to furnish

U prepared

Meals at all Hours, Day or Mglit,
And to accommodate HOARDERS AND LODGERS

Tf.e Saloon is kept o|*en all night,
dee? PETER FOX.

KATIOV.IL RESTAURANT ! !

maim mm. spit r**-»n to the oasis saloon,

PLACERVILLE.

/afPHK undersigned r*-o|iectfnlly
A informs the cititens of Pla
cervllle and the public general-
ly. that he has taken the above

nan.* d house and renovated and re furnished it in
the best style. lam prepared at all time*, day **r
r.ghl, to acconiuuNlate those who may favor me with
their patr«>nag. with the very be«t of ev«*ryihing the
market All -ids. prepared in auy desirtd »tyle.

Oysters, Chickens, Turkey* & Game
of all kind* served to order.

fIT fruit* and Pastry of all kinds constantly on
hand. A share of patronage i» re«|**-ctfullv soli-
cited. JOHN MILLER.

fed*J*2 3m

rosTorriec luiia\<;l,
OVER THE POSTOEFICE.

ON THE FLA7. A
, I‘LACK R VILLE.

M. DOROWBK? PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors. Wines, Cigars, &c.,
ai.wiy* 09 « am*.

FRESH OYBTERS, EVERY STYLE
jan4J [m3

W. )l. lIOUIIIE,
W II O I. E S A I. E

Liquor I >«*.*• 1pp,
Plata, Mam street, Placerviile.

Sample Ruotn in Cary House Guild.i*ac. jan4

m:\Ki kadji:skv,

DKAEKn IX

Clffan, Tobncro and Fruit,

Cary House, Placerviile.

BEST HAVANA CIGARS is*** CENTS

dcc7J [3m

Books, Stationrru, Etc.

....T. C. NUGENT,
_rv.y

DEALER IN

BOOKS, FTATIONEBY, CUTLERY,
TOYS. FANCY GOODB, ETC.,

City Block, Maiu street,

decl !-3in PLACERVI LI.E.

PLAZA BOOK STOKfc,
PLACERVILLE,

list Juft received A eplendid assortment of

Standard and miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,
GIFT BOOKS,

UL'ITAMS,
SOMAN sTEINIiS,

ALBt'MS,
GOLD PUNS,
ACCORI»M»NS,

ETC.,

CCTLKEV,
VIOLINS,
MC3IC BOOKS,

mo
Selected expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
at greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on Kami, and sold unusually low.

jau4-3m HERNANDEZ * ANDERSON.

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
MAIN STREET. PLACKKIVLLK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
[,a BOOKS, STATIONEBY,

Fancy Goods, Cntlory,
Meerschaum Pipes, Tobacco,Cigars, Candies,

Fruits, etc., etc.,
Havu justreceived the largest and beat selected

stock of Goods in their line of busiueas ever brought
to ttifs market.

Thlr friends, and the public in general,are respect-
fully invited tocall and examine.

They are also receiving, per every Steamer from
New York, the latest Publications. feb22-3rn

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.
RAVE OPKMBgf .A

, BRANCH STORE
IN UPPER PAACKRVILLg,

Opposite Messrs, riowlelt * Burnham's.
They have a well selected stock of STATIONERY,

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLAN-
EOUS WORKS; also, a large variety of FANCY
GOODS, CUTLERY, choicest brands of CIGARS and
TOBACCO, FRUITS, CANDIES, etc., which they of-
fer for sale at the lpveai cash prices. feb22 3m

S. SILBERSTEIN,
DBALEE IX

BOOKS, STATIONEBY. CUTLERY,
Toys, Tobacco. Cigars, fruit. Nuts,

Candies, etc., etc..
Main street, oppoiiu- the Cary House,

feblS] fLACERVILLE. [B»i


